
fresh herbs, potato, whole milk 

mixed greens with mustard and radish greens from  
our greenhouse, fried samish bay vache, sliced almonds,  

oranges, sour lemon dressing  

organic feta, marinated onions, raisins,  
pistachios, bacon vinaigrette 

 
roasted chicken stock and mushroom broth,  
micro radish cream, barn owl bread croutons  

6 orcas island oysters, mignonette, lemon 

raw sea scallop, japanese mayo, tobiko, nori,  
tempura scallions, soy ginger dipping sauce 

ralph’s greenhouse roasted brussels sprouts, 
lemon, evoo, hazelnuts, poached mad hatcher egg,  

barn owl miche bread 

house-made pasta, lum farm lamb bolognese sauce, 
grated parmigiano reggiano 

yukon gold potatoes, baby tomato, rocket,  
kalamata aioli, raw pimentón ahumado 

lum farm goat casserole with fennel, tomatoes, orzo pasta,  
and cinnamon. grilled barn owl miche bread  

house-made pasta, acme valley rabbit belly,  
mattawa asparagus, poached warm valley duck egg  

lopez island pink scallops, crispy rice and beans, 
peruvian “picante de mariscos” style 

house-made mangalitsa pork and rabbit pâté,  
dried cranberries, pistachios, golden raisins, hazelnuts 

 

braised red cabbage and apples, LIV fireside port, 
bow hill heirloom blueberry and orange sauce,  

potato gratin dauphinoise 
 

organic grass-fed milk, white cabbage, 
sunday bacon, hodge podge, 
jack mountain gruyere cheese 

 

buckwheat groats, red lentils, vegetable bolgonese,  
smoky tomato sauce, skagit hazelnuts,  

shoestring parsnips 
 

half valley rabbit, sautéed maple rock farm rapini and rapini pesto, 
living rain farm rhubarb three ways, polenta purée 

  

king salmon, halibut, clams, pink shell scallops, 
coon stripe shrimp, giant octopus, mussels, saffron, pernod, 

tomato broth, grilled miche, rouille 
 

pan-roasted halibut, italian farro salad with brown butter  
and baby tomatoes, mattawa asparagus, sauce choron  

 

madeira pan sauce, duck liver mousse, 
mushrooms, smoky creamed kale, pommes fondant 

 

breast roulade, gribenes, southern fried wing and thigh,  
fermented cairnspring mills durum wheat waffle, 
big leaf maple syrup, kimchi-style sautéed cabbage 

 

 
Split plate charge on large plates $4. 

 

An automatic 18% gratuity may be added  
for unsigned checks and tabs left open. 

 

Peanut oil is used in some meals.  
Please advise your server of any known allergies.  

 

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods  
may contribute to your risk of food borne illness. 


